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I U T R O D U C T I O H  
"The kernel of the whole rural problem, as it is 
clearly stated by > resident Kenyon b. Butt erfleld*, is 
to maintain happy and efficient families upon the farm. 
He believes that a social survey should be mde# and 
than on such an investigation found the whole social 
structure must be rebuilt considering a scientific plan 
for the proper use of loieuro tlx®". 
- u The social survey will determine what the churches 
are doing for the community, will ascertain tl» school 
population isid with it colore the school facilities, it 
will examine the libraries and clubs; in every rural 
aol^iborhood it will try to fina a live grange active in 
all economic, educational and social enterprises; it 
will talc© account of all institutions - girls* and boys* 
clubs, lodges, famors* institutes - in fact every group 
where this gregarious instinct has manifested itself. 
xfc wil1 bo Perhaps easy to show possible improvement 
through wise Investment of leisure time <£ all j>orsons 
la th© casaualfcy# 
•-'^ar-i)aso of pupposo of tills study Is to 
stows first, how neighborhoods and comunitios invest 
their leisure tin© for propr-v re creation, second, to 
sto« iw to nah, W of facilities at hand fcr recreation, 
third, to suggest special steps In building up a recreation 
center for rural coimunitioo» 
apppe of Btut&t- 2ha notorial of this tliaolo or 
program suggested win deal specifically da recreation 
or leisure tine activities with typleal rural eoenmlty 
roorootlon carried on in 2exas. She lnfomatlon heroin 
una gathered from periodicals and observations of rural 
caaraunlties by the writer. 
She Moaning ami Iriportanco of the 
average rasrlean "leisure" neons going to a movie. a 
.danco, going visiting, playing eardej to toe Greeks, 
leisure la freedom from wont and liberty of tine to pro­
duce great culture of art and philosophy, to tin Rowa 
leisure was used to conquer, to govern ond to dvlllee. 
According to barters, HM a nan hoes In his leisure 
tine deternines largely what lm is tljan what ha does In 
'  2  • *  
and dson. hornard s ,,, rw _ s* Ba*»» inc., R. y*, gggY °f 
^CJiarfcerg m 1. -
hie working hours" • Habits of conduct and thought are 
formed during leisure hours* Leisure Is further defined 
as "freedom of opportunity afforded by exemption from 
occupation and business or tfcne not employed in labor or 
pursuit j time available for some particular purpose or 
convenient opportunity"• 
If people are to live an active and happy life, 
* 
they must have an outlet for leisure, if there is no 
definite provision for leisure or freed cm of opportunity 
for pursuits othsr than work, life without a doubt is 
dull and inactive* 
According to the knowledge of the writer no definite 
steps have been taken to check on the leisure time In 
rural centers In fezas as his been done In the urban 
centers; nor has there been a definite program suggested 
which might serve as a guide for the wise us© of leisure 
time* 
i'hero ig a cos^jetent opinion advocating an increase 
In the leisure time for all people. Hash4 gives the 
following Indications? 
flip IJoctq In /uaerlcan (Jlvlllgatlrm 
Henry iolt and do*, 11. V., ius6, p. 4o3 
'Alio eight hour movement lias boon world wide* In 
1918 Finland passed an oi$ifc hoar working day, in 1919 
Sweden, Czechoslovakia and Austria. In 1926 Ford pro­
posed a five day woo!t for hia shops. Sfcro leisure tine 
in these activities will eventually end with more leisure 
for the rural community. V/ith the curtailment of pro-
duct ion in the rural, the problem of spending this leisure 
time advantageously is a soriou3 one. In other words 
Just what must be done with this leisure time to promote 
better conditions in too corraanity is worth consideration. 
CHAIT13R II 
SVAIWATIQR OF fiHXSURK TIME 
Suddenly we have beeoiae conscious In the ruraln of 
a serious YTeaknoss• Ho foundation has boon oatle for 
leisure tine* breovor we have failed In our appreciation 
and evaluation of the lr̂ ortancc of leisure time# 
America, a pioneer nation, has developod a pioneer 
civilisation doolnatad by a philosophy in hurope during 
the eighteenth century which emphasised the Importance of 
hard and constant work. -thus work â id tin accumulation 
of wealth have been outstanding features of the twentieth 
century civilisation, 'fhe time of all but a few rich 
has boon utilised by work, '-therefore, wo have developed 
no tastes for leisure, no habits of quiet recreation. 
S 
Aeeor&in r to Hurray Butler tfIt will bo mere Im­
portant to oducate one of those days men and woman to 
fcho us© of their leisure feirio tljxn It will be to educate 
thea for occupation. Seemingly the t hie Is hard for 
the proper use of leisure is on© of gigantic problons 
5 
Gardner, George and others, Leisure. School and Sociotv 
pp. 294—296, Vol. XLII (August SI, 19®— 
6 
of today, and as said by Dr, Bustler "It Is basically a 
problem of education". Shis problem begins with educating 
the loaders, roraodelln * schools, of broadening tho school, 
or bringing about a closer relationship of community and 
patrons, and leaders} a closer relationship between t be 
cloirch, school and other organisations or agencies which 
aid in building up a better life in the c crxiunlty , 
-7 
This relationship, Dr, Butler states that, "It is 
* 
begun by the creation of new ana more cultural tastes, 
and reshaping our Ideals toward community life," 
One of the cardinal principles, the worth? use of 
leisure tine, has boon iron very little attention by the 
church, the school or even the state. Leisure tine and 
recreation have boon commercialised into tie hands of 
the most commercial, the least social, and the most un­
scrupulous and least moral group In our modern society. 
And the cornnerclal group has turned the period of relaxation 
into a field of idle diaanmtlon, 
8 
It is said that the depression hasn't hit Europe 
as hard as it has the United States, That is very clearly 
CQp, Cit. 294-296 
70p. Git. 294-296 
30p, Cit. 294-296 
seen but at the same tirio the average European has not 
tasted the financial difficulties the Americana have* 
She difference between the "depressed0 American and the 
"depressed" European is this* leisure to the latter is 
not a financial problem* 
v/ in 13urop© the rich as well as the poor has a genuine 
# 
appreciation of arts* and they occupy their leisure tire 
in either of these two wayst as a performer and as an 
observer* His education is perfected through some art: 
* • * • 
writing* painting* hand work* music* folk dancing or 
other activities* In eases whoro unusual talent is shown 
the individual is urged to develop that pursuit in order 
to contribute it to others and further Ms own enjoyment* 
Mo living is not made from this art but he engages in 
some lino of workj so his leisure t ine is devoted to the 
perfection of this art* 2he European is an interesting 
observer because ho has be on trained in several arts* 
Automobiles are not necessary for the essential en­
joyment of the European for very few own tliesa. Hates an 
buses* trains and street cars are cheaper in Europe than 
in America but that does not lessen one's enjoyment* 
0 
An afternoon in a museum* a bit of hand work to bo done* 
a band concert In a public square* an appointment to have 
- 8 -
coffee with a friend and discuss current events are 
sources of real enjoyment. Even the peasant has that 
enjoyment over the rural Negro. tjvhe Negro has such a 
difficult my of making a living until little time is 
-9 
left for directed recreation. As Dr. Woodson says, 
his labor begins with the rising sun and continues until 
the going down of it, taking out a few minutes for meals; 
that is, the day to the average rural Negro begins With 
the early adventure into field, taking a few minutes out 
for dinner, working until night at least six days to the 
week. Life in such a monotonous existence is very dis-
tasteful. Why can't this improper organization of working 
hours be corrected? Why shouldn't we have some type of eight 
hour day shift in the rural so that the farmer may have 
some leisure time? Could not the farmer work just as 
effectively be beginning at seven o'clock in the morning, 
work until twelve, start again at one said work until six? 
Then his work day may be changed so that his time will be 
diversified and instead of just making a living, he may 
take care of his other interests. This diversion may be 
given over to leisure time activities, which are very 
helpful. 
9Woodson, Carter G., The Rural Negro 
I'he Association for the Study of rfegro 
Life and History, Inc., 1927, 
Washington, D. c. 
2*he problem of recreation for Negroes appears to 
make tills general aspect: 
( a )  I n  c i t i e s  i n  t h e  S o u t h  r e c r e a t i o n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  
are meagre f or whites as well as Negroes. However, 
there are several cities in which special provisions 
have been made for Negroes, but space and equipment are 
inadequate in nearly all of them. 
Since these facilities in cities are meagre or in­
adequate in the South, in rural communities they are 
worse and in some instances do not appear at all. Until 
recently very little has been done for Negroes along the 
recreational lines in the rural communities. Recent 
10 
reports show that thousands of local workers are being 
trained in special classes conducted by the Department of 
Agriculture, and those who have taken the work given 
by members of the rural staff of the National Recreation 
Association. Eleven thousand leaders have been trained 
in one state, seven thousand in another. Because of 
these training classes in recreational leadership many 
interesting applications of the program for leisure time 
activities have been made. Among them the organised use 
10Reereation Bulletin Service #36. Issued by the National 
Recreation Association, New York. 
• 10 • 
of schools end other cccaaunlty buildings two or more 
nights each week under leadership has been panted to 
special leaders# 
Although leisure is at a hi;h©r ebb through the 
the use of radio, good roads, and the installment of 
special conveniences tjfelch Improve living conditions, 
it is still believed that sore definite steps can be 
taken to educate the rural Hogro in the activities to 
derive the best results of leisure t in©, 
11 -
CHATTER III 
RSC OHMENDATIONS SOR NEGRO RURAL 
CQKHUHITY RECREATION 
In fostering a community recreational program the 
11 
first essential is a person who Is genuinely interested 
in tno welfare of the cocKiunity, and willing to demote 
tlx® and energy to the problem of initiating the program# 
Having such a person in charge as a leader audi can be 
done to promote a community program# fhls person may 
prepare an index of those who can sing, teach folk dances, 
direct choruses, take diargo of dramatic programs and 
conduct children*s play# ieople who can toll stories, 
woach handicraft, who play instruments or those who have 
talent along any other lines should b© included on tho 
list# In scmo communities there are teachers, preachers, 
xorraar college students, hi^h school graduates, 4-H club 
members who may help to supervise the recreational program. 
In the Nogro rural communities it is hardly possible 
to secure a year around worker who will devote his full 
time In developing a recreational program through the 
oorvlce of a trained worker for th© summer is possible# 
Volunteers can do much, as these special talented may be 
^ 
^Recreational bulletin Sorvlco }48. Issued by th© Rational 
Recreation Association, New York. 
12 -
called upon to volunteer their services provided tlioy 
have been stimulated to do this work by the teacher, 
county denonstruti on agent or Jeones Suporvisor • Services 
imy be rondo rod in rmxsie, drama, handi croft, or similar 
activities, or in athletic gomes in which, they may act 
as special officials, Some responsible persons will be 
willing to devote their time to projects - the Parent-
teacher association nay conduct an after school program 
of play. 
Community wide support will be given if the citizens 
are intorosted and backed by an individual promoting the 
program; and all tlie resources of the community will be 
made. 
It is very essential fcliat the organisation of a 
12 
community rocreatlonal committee take place which will 
take under consideration the needs and resources, plan 
activities vtxich will moot the needs of all groups and 
all ages and in a one way collect funds to run tlie program. 
Representatives from the entire community may comprise 
those organisations - members from the school, churches, 
i'arent-Poacher dissociation, farm clubs and other similar 
organisations. 
22-
aocreational bulletin Service ; 36, Issued by tin national 
ocroation association, liew York, 
• 13 • 
Negro rural cossaunltlos may foster the following 
activities: 







10 • Hunting 
; 6# Gardening 
*7* Gymnasium classes 




2. Chair bottoming 
I andleraft ^3» quilting 
^  4 m  Sowing 
5* boociworkln/: 
6. Carpontry 
'70 Fainting (kitchen 
and porch furniture) 
3. Framing 
9. Toy aaldng 
A 
Social 
1. Corramity parties 
2. Folk Dancoa 
3. Mcnica 
4. Tho rtY" 
5. Corn) fire o\ 
1. Play nights 
2. home parties 
Family Play 3. Tabl o gomes 
4m Folk daneinr: 
6# Hay nights 
7. Amateur nights 
8# Ccaamunity singing 
9m Stunt nights 
5. Yard games 
6# rtory tolling 




1. County picnics 
-  2 m  Stock shows 
3. Achievement days 







county fairs and 
other projects 
fostered by county. 
Com itmlty CJX'J 
Iducational 
x I»ecturos 
is cuss ion groups 
^Ni ht School 
< IJandl craft classes 
Contests: 
(a )  Spe l l ing  bee  
(b )  Clay  mode l ing  
(e) hhlstllng 
(d)  us  a l e  so lv ing  
Clean-us week 
Clubs: 
(a )  Qui l t  In , ;  
(b )  Garden ing  
(g )  ou l t ry  
(d )  Be t t e r  ho ia© 
\ o) 1 oultry .f) Canning 
(g) Literary 
» 14 • 
One special feature that con be sponsored by any 
colored community, usually during the sumner, is community 
day, On tills day peoplo of* the coEaauL-ity may con-3*® gate 
at soma specific place and discuss the ncodod civic im­
provements In the community, formulate plans to better 
those conditions and g> through the function of actually 
organising to that effect, iho rest of the day may be 
ut 111 a ad In a big barbecue or c ocu.iun.ity dinner after 
which good whole-hearted community singing my follow, V j 
recreational activities are in no mans confined to 
tin above activities* 4 Ho rural coEtsunifcy is cosmic to 
without Its baseball team, its baseball diamond in th® 
gsu selected part of the community, -he diamond which 
j-s not usually hoot, should be marked cf f and laid out 
the efforts of trie men, Jen can foster other projects 
sucn as, grading, draining end surfacing areas at relatively 
small costs when a corps of volunteer workora serve under 
the directions of cornetont leaders. Under the C, w. a, 
and P. A, programs something is being done to con­
struct recreational facilities for Negroes, Gomraltteos 
in cliarge of planning recreational programs should make 
careful inquiry as to the possibility of developing 
fucilifcios through this Gliannsl# 
I 
15 -
Hiking la one of the moat enjoyable and least ex­
pensive activities a coramiiity may en age In. A hiking 
club may be organised and hikes planned to various points 
of scenic as well as historical points or © hike to sano-
body* s poach orchard or garden where sorao type of demon-
strati on is being carried on. Stseh outings furnish not 
enjoyment of tho out-of—doors but the development 
of p;reafcly desired social contact. Swlmalag parties, 
iishlng and hunting, or canoeing parties, raid tho ever 
popular picnic can be arranged to occasionally furnish 
varied activities for tho hikers. 
Holidays give excellent opportunities for develop­
ing rural recreational programs. ®he nallov/o'en spirit 
can be fostered into haralos3 channels by organising a 
community wide carnival held at the school, the church 
or tho lodge, and ending with and old fashioned box 
supper. 4io Christmas season ushers in the Christmas 
tree, plnyj, musical programs and ©von afford opportunity 
for fclio organiaat ion of groups to sing carols at the 
nomas of tho shut ins and at other Christmas celebrations, 
Ho ado qua to recreational program for Negroes could 
loave of music and drama, ©specially little one act plays . 
Service #48. Issued by the National 
^©creation /issocia11 on, hew York. 
10 -
It is sold that the Hegro is considered a fp od actor and 
singer* Idle disappatlon wm be turned into worthwhile 
activitios as singing in the choir, the community chorus 
and snail or choral groups# "%ose possessing little musical 
ability or training may be taught to use the harmonica 
or other musical instruments# 3ometines competent musical 
leadership is found in the rural In the person of the 
supervisor, the church pianist or the music teacher# 
Dramatic organ! Eat ions are highly desirable in 
every coEtaunity# An outlet is provided for those not 
only who wish to act, but those who are Interested in 
costume making, scenery production which may done with 
little cost or effort# 
14 
iho committee of the reci*eational program cnn 
bring together people of similar interest. An evening of 
social games, stunts, a inging games, does much to give 
young people the opportunity for social recreation which 
they crave# Vnrious forms of dancing, long popular with 
people of old ages, may be used to enrich tiio program. 
In some communities groups meet regular to takeiaort in 
t 3x30 country dances, which have regained much popu— 
larifcy even in cities where they take the form of street 
dances# 
l4r iiecreational 'bulletin Service ( 48# Issued by national 
recreation Association, New York# 
- 17 -
One of tiio most capitalizing features of oorsaunlty 
recreation can bo staged through an amateur hour# This 
typo of program lias boon tried In certain sections and 
there Is no ond to the fun to be had, nr*i at the sane 
tine it offers a way of making money uhlch nay be used 
to finance tho community organization. At the sarao time 
there is a discovery of unusual talent. Such a pro gran 
will appeal to all and can be arranged in a short tine. 
Tho director of colored work for the playground end 
15 
recreation offers this acute recreational nood: (a) 
facilities for snail llegro populations in rural sections 
and towns. These are the greatest sufferers for lack of 
any program# 
16 
The following year round program for rural communities 
is offered ty the hassachuoetts State College and the 
United States Department of Agriculture? 
dgyrt II - Su.:-rested Leisure Tlno-Act j yj tios#,~ 
1. Community play day 2# Checker Tournament 
5. Labor Day celobra- 4. Hikes 
n . . 6. Girls' doll ox-
oeptenber 5. Canning and pre- hlbit 
serving Institute S# Bonfire 
7. Hovelcy vents 10. Dress linking 
°» Hasket luneh ____ 
15 
Johnson, diaries S. , The Uogro in American Civilization 
1C -'eOTŷ olt and Co., II. Y., p. 310 ' 
Ibid, p. 530 







October 5« Columbus Day 
7# Coaraunlty nights 
2# -am Dance 
4# Labor Say barbecue 
6# Home Garden aMblts 
3* Fanaa 
9* Contests! 
(a) Candy making 
(b) Cako maklnr: 
!• Celebrations i 
(a) Armistice 
(b) T1 I . . hanksgiving 
4* Checker tournament 
6# Amateur nl$sb 
3* Lecturest 
(a) County demlnatratlon a ont 
2m I Is tor leal plays 
3# Story telling contest 
5# Home Decoration day 
7 m Coniamity sirring 
lm Corrrunlty Christmas 2m Fatter and son banquet 
tree 4, Oomtunity singing 
3# Indoor games 6, Hoasant Sunday after-
5. Community good noons 
fellows 3, teclanafcion contents 
7. tory telling con-
tQpts 
1* Mew Year's bv© 
larty 
January 3. rait of doors day 
5# Lecture {1 iomo 
demonstration agent 
— .3jfc r̂ skotba.1,1 , .f.., 
O i**9 Dramatics (ono act plays) 





ebruary (b) Washington's 
Birthday 
4* Corrau. tity nl hts 
G* 
Stunt nl. kts 
3m Social gm&a evening 
5m Contests! 
<a) Clay modeling 
(b) Quilting 
(c) Soap bubble 
1* St.# atrlcka Day 2# 
£• aster celebration 4# 
5# bonnls 
7# Old Timers Day 6# 
Indoor bos supper 
Garbles, kit© end 
tournament 






1# i-!ay tournament 
5# i'olk dance contest 
5* Clean up week 
Mock trial I 
2 m  basketball gome 
4* Minstrel hcw 
6# librae gardons weak 
8* Arbor day progm̂  
9# Commnlty dramatics 10, *rt club exhibit 
11, r-apor doll exhibit 13# Gorapetitlve athletics 
1, other* a day 2* Celebration of Memorial 
3# usic week T*sy 
5# Safety first day 4» Baseball games 
6, Community hare and 7# Community hike 
hound race 8, Children* s chorus 
festival 
1# Flag day celebration 2, Conducted play 
3, Jacks tone a contest 4* Community sings 
5, Corounifcy baby show 6# Outdoor community 






1# Fourth of July 2# Horse shoe toiirrmnent 
celebrations 4# Outdoor community 
July 3# Corsmmlty picnic dance 
5# ussle solving 6. Community motor trips 
contests 8# Block parties 
7# i'wiliiht T*eamies 
1# Croquet toumanont 
3, *-xhlbits 
5, baseball 
August 7# Criming and pre­
serving 
9m Homo gardens 
contests 
2, -toe-act plays 
4# Amateur hour 
6# Knot-tying contests 
0# r<andi craft contests 
10# First aid contests 
IX# ' utdoor community 
2h© writer of tills thesis hopes that fro® tlio above 
chart and suggestions, any person wishing to develop a 
cossaunity program vd.ll grasp the basic essentials that will 
enable him to make the proper adjustments in a rural 
• 20 
Gosmmitj to work out a worthwhile program* 
The writer further topes that esi^eoially touchers, 
preachers , county agents will bo so stimulated in the future 
tnat they will put forth every possible effort to stimulate 
this typo of interest in Mo or tor ccssaunity, and work out 
such a desire for cormunity spirit that even tho dullest 
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